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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROi i t AND PACKAG~ES.

CF.SE IN T. CPE

We will Rend, prepaid, te nny address in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLs s TOILET PAPE R

(ea -h rolt eoînsl te 1lOfl sheetti.) aud one of
eitber of aboie pstested FIXTURES for
holding and cyttisg same- for $ i1.75

ONE Doz. ROILS witb FIXTIJRE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGF:s TOILFT PAPEP,

(1000 sheeta each. Wire Looedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

MgA libersil disc"%unt to Ilotels and tise Trade
Iu case lots.

ADORES& J. C. WILSON & CO.
,584 Craig ,Sreet, 'MONTREAL

Manufactureraof Tsue Mania.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,.

BR.eNCî OFFICES ;:-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge ýSi.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OJFFiCES :-Esplanade Fast,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved ModeI Wrsher and leachof
Weighs but 6 poundq. Cas

(~0 be carried in a smalt valise.~. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

1' $1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
J SUPERIOR.

~jI~I~Washisg made ight asd easy.
T. he clothes have that pure
wlsîteness which no other mode
of washing cas preduce. No
rubbing required, no friction te

pat. ADg. 2, 18". injure the fabric. A 13 year eld
ý. W. Denni&,T.woto. girl cas do the washing as weli

as an eIder perses.- Tl'e p lace it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t $3. Delivered se any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£É' Parties in the United States will address me
at, and he supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

BURDOCK. BIOOD BuffERS
WHA TZS IT?

A strietly vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a choice and
skiltul combination of Nature's
best remeclies. The discoverer
does flot dlaim it a cure for al
the !ls, but boldly warrants it
cures every form of disease anis
ingr from a torpid liver, impure
blood, dlsordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the system, requir-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonic, it neyer faits to restore
the sufferer. Such is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Sold by drug-
glsts, who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
flot benefited by their use.

Price,. $1. 00.
T. MIIBURN & Co.,

ProPs., Toronto, Ont.

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE free, a costîy box of geeds which will heîp
aIl, of either %ex, te more meney right away than
anyhisg else in this world. Fortunes await t h e
workers absoiutelire. Terms mailed free. TRtuE
& Co., Augusta Vaine.

NATIONAL .PULLS ares mliiipurga-
tive, acting en the f4tomach, Livrsanud
çqnwrlâkçimqy!agaeb or~ucalleux.

MOS? -PERFECT MADE
PeparedwithstrtegdtoPu "t,'trngt"and
lHethf ulnesa. Dr. Pres Baklng owder Moaains

noAmmonlaLIme Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce'I
Extrcte V"w, lmon, etc., flavor delilcouslj.

CAMVPBELL'S

ATONIC-
ELIXIMI

TIhis ittyreeable yet potent prepara-
tion is especiaily adapted for the relief
and cure of tîsat class of disorders
attendant upon a iow or reditced state
of tihe systeilt, and iusually accosnpanied
by ]>allor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the leart. Prompt resuits will
follow it.s use in cases of Stiddeti Ex-
hatistiots arisissg froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clironîc ])iseases, and ln tIse
weakiiess that iinvariably accompassies
the rerovery froms Wasting levers. No
resnedy will give msore speedly relief in
l)yspelp.sia or Ind(igestion, its action on1
tise stomsacli l)eing t1sat, of a gei lie anmi
liarinleo tossic, exciLissg the orgasis of
dliuest.ioii to action, and itîsus affording
inediate anid permanýienit relief 'l'he
carmnative propertCies of thse different
aroînatîcs wlsicl tise Elixir contains
resider itusefiiliin Fiatulient ])yspepsia.
It is a lbe reusedy for Atonie
])yspepsia, wliiclî is apt to occir iii
i)eC5,o55 iof a gotity cisaracter.

l'or 1nsi)overislied lilood, Loss of
Appetite, I espondency, and iii ail cases
wliere an effective andi certain sutitssu-
iaîst iii resIiniredi tihe Flixir wili be
fousuil iiivaluable.

Lis Feveis of a IMalariai Type, andi
tise varionis cvii results followiîsg expo-
sure (o fthe col ( oretWeittr, it will
prove a vaitiable restorahive, astise
cosnbsîstîoss of ('inchisoaC'aisaya and(
Serpes usa a -c unisa clly res-ogis zed
as specilics for tihe above-named disor-
ders.
,SoNd1)!/ al))ealers in Farnily Medicinea.

Price, $1 pier J3ottle, or
,Six Bottes for $;-.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, PQ.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments ini var1ety, FairyL amps,
Fiower Pots for hails, eetas for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and al useful things f or Kit-
chen porposes at the iowest prices in the
City, as I buy for CAsh.

GLOVER HARRISON,'
IMPORTER.

vrai. ,w9se Staleni p hur U.ap de
hdighly recenîmended (orev g4 hanter.sud,
skiel diacaea@

,tleTItirc anb tigetut.

RICE AND EGGS.-Have some delicately
boiled rice, and spread about an inch deep
on a bot platter ; slip six poached eggs on
this and serve after placing tiny bits of but-
ter with seasoning over the wbole.

DROPPED OR POACHED EGGS.-Ilave
water boiling and salted, and if possible
muffin rings in a large frying pan, into which
to slip each egg ; cook until firm ; lift each
egg, ring and ail, with a pancake turner, on
tu thin slices of buttered toast neatly trimmed.

IIIGH EST PRAISE. -The well-known drug
flrm of N. C. Poison & Co., of Kingston,
writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry bas long heen considered the
best remedy for Summer Complaints in the
market, and adds tbat tbeïr customers speak
in tbe bigbest terms of its merits. Wiid
Strawberry is the best known remedy for
Choiera Morbus, Dysentery and ail Bowel
complaints.

POACHED EGGS ON ANCHOVY TOAST.-
These may be served for breakfast, luncheon
or tea, or as a course at dinner. Spread
thin slices of toast with a little anchovy
paste, and place a poached egg on eacb.
The paste is nice for seasoning, and may be
bought in littie jars at tbe grocery.- J,

IN anotber column of this issue is to be
seen tbe advestisement of The Ontario Tea
Corporation. This Company, to introduce
their Teas into the families of consumers,
tnake the extraordinary offer of Electro-plat-
ed Tea Spoons. Tbis Corporation is well
spoken of, and their Teas can be depended
upon as pure and unadulterated. Such en-
terprise is deserving of patronage. Give
them a trial.

SNow EGGS.-Boil one quart of milk witb
two ounces of sugar and the grated peel of
lemon. Break six eggs ; wbip the whites to
stiff froth, mixing in four tablespoonfuls of
fine sugar. Now take a tablespoonful of the
wbipped whites and drop it into the boiling
milk, they will set, and may be turned
lightly ; when flrm drain on sieve, using ail
the whites in this way ; make a custard of
the yolks and the milk, flavosVring to taste-
be careful it does not curdie. When cold
pour over the frothed eggs and serve.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.-Any
man, woman or cbild is in a dangerous con-
dition wben neglecting a constipated state of
the bowels. There can be no perfect bealth
without a regular action of this function.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure constipation
by imparting a bealtby tone to ail the secre-
tions.

MFDICINE RECIPE FOR PERSONS IN A
DECLIN.-One-balf pound of white oak
bark, ten cents' wortb licorice root. Boil in
four quarts of water down to about one
quart. Wben cold add one pint best
brandy, one pint port wine, one pound loaf
sugar, une ounce citrate of iron. Dose-
One tablespoonful before eacb meal. This
recipe was given by a lady friend who said
it cured a lady of consumrption. I have
iound it excellent for old persons.

A Hard Fate.
it is indeed, to aiways remain in poverty
and ohscurty ; be enterprising, reader, and
avoid this. No matter in what part you are
located, you should write to Hallet & Co.,
Portland, Maine, and receive free, full par.
ticulars about work that you can do and live
at home, at a profit of at least $5 to $25 and
upwards daily. Some have earned over $5o
in a day. Ail is new. Capital not required.
Vou are started free. Either sex. AIl ages.
Bietter sot deiay.

To CLEAN GLASS ANI) SILVERWARE.-
Eggshells crusbed into small bits, and shaken
weli in decanters, three parts filled witb cold
watcr, will not only dlean (hemn thorougbly,
but make the glass look like new. By rub-
l)ifg with a flannel dipped in the best whiting
the brows discolouration may be taken off
of cups in which custards bave bees baked.
A gais, aIl of us are aware (bat emery pow-
der will remove ordinary stains from the
white ivory knife handles, and that the lus.
ter of morocco leather is restored by varnisb-
ing with the white of egg. Notbing, it is
said, is better to dlean silver witb tban
alcohol or amnmonia, flnisbing, with a littie
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Invalids'Hotelisria ~tit

Organizeqj wlth a fitil staif of ejghtel
]Experienced snd Siliful PkysicI"

snd Surgeons for the treatliilOf
ail Cbroei 8ema

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Elhronlc Nasal Catarrh, ThrOt "Lung Diseans.[duerli

IJluees, fliadder Dimeanem, Dise.D
0f Women, aiood Diseames and Ner'
ou* Affectlonnu oured here or at hO5'ýJ
wltsh or wlthout sen the patient. Corne 0

sed encnts in stamps forOu
neýtlaid,' Gide Dook," w1ich v
&U1 parttoulars. evn ebit IO'DEIAEtOncy, Nocturnal Lo»î6"'

DUAEand al Morbhd coniditilloIl caused by Votithf l 1

DISEASES. tary Pricls ars8la;
go-- ~and permanentlv cured eO

Specilijte. Book, post-paid, 10 ct8.ln tni
*Rupture, or rarl
caîly re ,without the kieRUPTURE. wtt out dependence10IE tru&ssand with very

ln stampe, pain. Book sent for ton <ie1to

]PILIE TUNIORS and STICTI'UJO
treated wlth the greatest suceSw. Book dn
for ten cents ln stampe. Address WOPtLe'o
DISPENSARY MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION,66
Street, ifuffalo, N. Y.

The tretment OfIlP
Un~~I tousands of cases of

E DISEASES '0F
Surgicai Institut%, bil-5ieforded large experlenoe ln adapting "ein

for their cure, and

DIX. 1PIERqCE'

Favorite PrescriptiOfl19 the resuit of this vast experionce.

It la a powverfuli RostoratiVO rall
and Nervlnoe, tuparts vigor lstreîsd 1
to the system, and cusres, as if by sagitesle
eorrhea, Dr 4Cte@999 elîî0î, alto
flowin Busnu rellflc~
falllng of the uteru i wea rl
anteversieut, retro vers'l q bea11 00
down sensatilus, cliroîlC Cc 0 0
tiouhlnflammatloîî andad r la
ort de wornb, Ilammatin î, 11and tetîdertaoss li ovarles, 1lui
heat, and "foin aie weakîiO5j6'.9a sieS
art m0ptly relie-ves and cures jaîdi e.

anld ,Seeplessiesuin eit1 r c ]SC.

PRICE $1.00, FOR *.5.00

sold by Drtuggists everywlhLer?. iargl
t-n cens in stamps for DrPier'ce
'Ire--atsse on Diseases cf Women, Ilusta~

World's Dispensary Modical Associai0001
663 Main Street, BUFFALOP'Ir.

ICK-H EA DACHEI

Dizzlnesq eilf
nd m3lous Attac£jo

morptly cured bsl

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE. 9

Celestial Children ofth g-al
ed race!1 Scorned by us Easterls'
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy ingression i What do we9
owe thee ? Nothing more or, less
than thy anti-Christian idea tliit
gave to Caxton his Printing PreSS,'
who multilied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom t
ourselves-and now to-day OÙ YOInge
Street loads wlth Books our gl'O8'1l'
Iing shelves. We owe this debt as

aswl hy Hindoo brother for thos
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the LI-Quor Teas. AI, grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald,
some volume, your own chote, frOifl
our catalogue, with every 3 pounidS.
GEO. MAN N& Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto._


